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Election vacancies
Iftar Dinner - ‘Peace and Unity’
AccessAble

How to add your notices to the bulletin next month
- Simply add your notices to an empty box below by the 25th of each month
- Please keep information short and relevant to the forum members.

(There is no need to edit the table of contents, this will automatically update when the bulletin is
completed.)

Title of article or notice: Election vacancies

Author Kingston Council Electoral Services

Short summary We are recruiting staff to help with the Mayor of London and
London Assembly elections taking place on 2 May. There are a
number of paid roles available, which present an exciting
opportunity to be involved in the democratic process.

Click here for further information on the paid roles
available and to register your interest

Request of the Kingston Faith and
Belief Forum

Please share this opportunity with your communities

Title of article or notice: Iftar Dinner - ‘Peace and Unity’

Author Dialogue Society

Short summary
Our iftar goes beyond a mere celebration; it is an
opportunity to nourish not only the body but also the
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https://www.kingston.gov.uk/elections-voting-1/working-elections-annual-canvass/2
https://www.kingston.gov.uk/elections-voting-1/working-elections-annual-canvass/2


heart and mind. Attendees will engage in meaningful
conversations with a diverse group of individuals, each
offering unique insights on how to cultivate peace and
unity in our communities. Through these discussions, we
aim to dispel misconceptions, forge enduring bonds, and
collaboratively envision a more unified and inclusive
future for all.

We are honoured to have the support of Madam
Mayor, Councillor Diane White, in hosting this event
at Guildhall, High Street, Kingston upon Thames,
KT1 1EU. We extend a heartfelt invitation to you to
join us on 15 March 2024, Friday, from 5 pm to 8 pm,
for an evening dedicated to celebrating unity and
promoting dialogue.

While the event is free, we will be collecting donations to
support the Mayor's Charity, Voices of Hope and
Kingston Charitable Foundation in need. Our celebration
will feature various forms of entertainment, including art
displays, live music, and Kahoot quizzes, as we believe
that the essence of togetherness is best experienced
through the shared enjoyment of food, art, and music.

We eagerly anticipate your positive response and the
opportunity to come together in the spirit of peace, unity,
and community enrichment.

Request of the Kingston Faith and
Belief Forum

Please book your free tickets using Eventbrite and please note
poster below.
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https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/ramadan-iftar-dinner-in-kingston-2024-tickets-828335873897


Title of article or notice: AccessAble

Author RBK

Short summary AccessAble provides accessibility information for all types of
different venues. Detailed access guides let people know what
access will be like before they visit (i.e. wheelchair friendly
venues or disabled access and facilities).

Over 230 venues in Kingston are listed and these include
places of worship, shops, pubs, restaurants, cinemas, theatres,
railway stations, hotels, colleges, universities, hospitals and
more. People can look up venues by using the website or
downloading the App. For example, you can see a list of places
of worship in Kingston Upon Thames listed here

Request of the Kingston Faith and
Belief Forum

Please consider linking to AccessAble when listing any venues
to help raise awareness of the platform and support people
with access needs.

We would like to ensure that current venue information is up to
date. If your venue is listed and any details have changed,
please use the ‘something changed?’ button to request an
update.

Please see example screenshot below.
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https://www.accessable.co.uk/
https://www.accessable.co.uk/searches?query=places+of+worship&location_query=kingston+upon+thames&g-recaptcha-response=&commit=Search
https://www.accessable.co.uk/searches?query=places+of+worship&location_query=kingston+upon+thames&g-recaptcha-response=&commit=Search
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https://www.accessable.co.uk/royal-borough-of-kingston-upon-thames/access-guides/all-saints-parish-church

